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curing uniform game and fish laws In the
various st.atos , It In proposed to make the
open fieasonfl the B.I mo In adjoining states
and to secure such additional Icgls'allon' M
may be needed to protect the aport. The
Idea originated with Senator Green of Mil-

wnukfo
-

, who Introduced a bill In the Wis-
consin

¬

Icglalaitiro providing fop the appoint-
ment

¬

of a tommlttee of on * senator and two
ronreiontatlvrs to net with the state game
warden anl fish commissioners In securing
uniform laws In contiguous states Since
then the has been taken up In

other states and It Is expected that the
meeting v III bo attended by toprescntatlvcs
from at least a dozen states President A.
1 , ofthc National Game lllrd and
I'lih Protective aioclatlon will also bo
present , anl a vigorous effort will be made
to start a campaign that will eventually re-

sult
¬

In a vast Improvement In the existing
Kamo ami fish laws of the entire United
States It Is certainly to bo hoped that the
nnllr-lpntlo'is of those who have been In-

Htrumintil
-

lu promoting the movement will
bo realised.-

An

.

girl killed ten out of fifteen
birds tvvonij-flvo vnrds rifle , nt a local tour-
inment

-

In White 1lalns. N Y , a few days
ago If ho would only come wdst she
nuld frilly hecomo the champion of Coun-

cil

¬

muffs

I own opnrlsmcn are evidently becoming
nroimi-d l > the numerous violations of the
pamo nud fish laws In that stnto. The

> Rod nnd Oun club has bad a num-
ber

¬

of the chronic offenders arrested for
ipriirliiR fish In violation of the state law-

.Tli"
.

rffomlrrs wrro convicted , and now the
< lub has gone nfter the scalps of the men
wb bought the fish The sportsmen In the
vl'lnlty of Cleir Lake have had n new dep-

utv
-

vvdarcn appointed , who Is In sympathy
vI li them an ! proposes to make n vigorous
cffnrt to put a stop to the depredations In-

tl osit atPiss-

ptintrM1 Teller has Intioduced a bill In the
t'nltcd States senate regnHtlni; Interstate
tratllc In wild name and making It unlawful
for anj nllioail coinpanv or other common
cirrlpr to ship game from one stnto to an-

otl'tr
-

ponttar> to the laws of the state from
Atlilch shipped The control of the traffic Is-

plnencl lu the Imnds of the Interstate Com-
mer

-
o commission.

The See Oun club of Sioux City , la , baa
rhnnped the dates for Its fourth annual
tourniment from Juno 7 , S and 9 to June
21 22 and 23 This Is done because the
former dates conflicted with those for the
Masonic- grand lodge meeting at Council
Hints and the < ncampment of the Gland
Army of the Kepubllc nt Canton , S I)

In li Ci'lt.rrnl in.
The 'IPVVS publlshol In last Sundav's

1 li jc'e' columns of The Dee tint the Irresist-
ible

¬

John S Prince Is planning to return to
Omaha In the spring and construct a first
class bicjclo track and general athletic
Ik Id has been together with Omnhi's pro-

p
-

spd Western league base bill team , the
pilnilpil topic1 of conversation In local sport-
1i

-

,; circles during the past week If-

miy of the old-time spot tloIng public of-

th s clt ) have forgotten Pilnce's four v ears'
sojourn hero back lu the 80s If any
hive a look at the old Coliseum building on
North Twentieth street , which Prlnco built ,

refresh their memories In this build-
lug and the old Exposition building , which
formtrlj stood on Cap'tol' avimuo , between
rou.ru enth and rirtitntli , Pi luce has con-
ducted

¬

some of the (best sporting events evti
witnessed In the mid-nest and the buildings
1mo been filled to overil wing with people
anxious to sec the close finish of botlj con-
tested

¬

bicjclo races and other Interesting
sporting events SInce leaving Omaha Prince
has been located In the south and has built
coliseums In many of the largo southern
cities , Including Memphis , Nashville and
Atlanta , ''ho has retired from the path him-
self

¬

, and devotes h s time entirely to man-
aging

¬

big sporting events At the present
time ho Is general manager of the St Louis
Coliseum In which bicvcle race meets arc
held evcrj two weeks He will ho In Omaha
early In Apt 11 to look over the ground and
If a siiltablu location can bo obtained and
sat'sf.ictorj' arrangements mode will start
uork upon bis athletic park nt onto In tlil.s
case Omal.a people will be given n chance to
sro bicycle laces between such men as-
MI"haul Ilild , Snngor , Klsci , Johnson and
all of the other eastern flyers , as well as
other spo-tlug events In season.

The tug-of-war fever has stiuck Omaha
bard lately and just nt present there Is a
prospect of several good matches being
pinlod within the two months The
High school cadets are orKanlylug teams , as
well las several of the local secict boclot'es'

Among the latter Is n team composed mainly
of Masons known as the Itlack Domlnos ,

who have Issued a challenge to pull anj-
eecrot society team in the city. This chal-
1cnno

-
will undoubtedly bo accepted and the

watch pulled off at the Creche benefit which
Is to bo held In Turner hall early In Mach-
.'ftp

.

Tourist Giants are anxious to meet any
team in the state In a match pull and some
of the teams who pulled In John S Prince's
ijnternatlonal tug-of-war contests , which
wrro held In the old Coliseum building In-

1S90 , aio making preparations trmoorganlze
and give the Tourists a pull Ono of the
local I'orcster camps IKS organised a team
and Is seeking a match with any other
camp of the uamo order The employes of
the Union Pacific freight depot have re-
oiganlzed

-
their team and want another

crack at the I ) S , M Wheel club , with whom
they pulled a draw at Turner ilull last
miinth Tug-of-war matches are unusually
exciting and If the matches now brewing
are made and pulled oft at the Creche benefit
next month they will bo wc-11 worth attend-
ing

¬

Onnlit men who are connected with the-
re vvostorn r-iclns circuit are plcniilng for
Ilio opining meet , to bo hold in this cltj-
on line 2S to last live dnjtf Purses U-
KprcRatini

-
; $10,000 vvlll be hung up for the

niic'l and the division lj outlined as fol-
IOH-

HTiottlnp races rift purse , for 2yearold-
Hiuoml purse , 3car-old nnd under , 2 S-

Ocliiss. . $100
Third puiso , fieo-foi-nll "Omaha purse , "

Tourtli purse , 2 13 class , $ "..C-

Ori'th purdti i 17 clnss , "Tiansmlsslsslppl
jxpoFiiioi ) , ji.inn

Skill purs22.1 class , $ :o-

Stventh pinno , 223 el IBS. $ ,VW,
1'lghth imise , 2 3'i clusa , J'iX ) .

Ninth ptlisc , 3 ((0 clans , f W ,

1'icing I2v tuts Tenth pmso , 2-year-olds ,

Ulcventh purse , 3-ytai-olds and under , 2iclass , } KO ,

Twelfth purse. free-for-all "South-
Omalui " IGO-

JThliterntli ptltHO , 2-12 c-lnss , $5C-
OI'ourtppntli piliso , 2.15 clung , "KnlcJits of-

AkSatllon. . " , OC-

Oriftci'iith purse , Jl'> class , JW ).

HKttiiith purse , 2"'l elius $ JO-
OSi vi ntuntli pin HP , i !5 olnss f.'if-
O.Elghtientli

.

pllisi' , 3 00 class , } VO-

.'Iho
.

nun who are behind this movement
are iinltn wnsulno of the genorjl success of-

Uio plan anl oven lavu hcpcs of Intormtlng-
Dmaliuis to aci extent wheio a iaco meeting
will win out hcio Some of thu star por-
formoii

-
? of thu turf will bo brought here to

contest far u ccal! Curses

Some wonder la exorcised In the pugilistic
world at the easy tlmu Prank McDonnell had
wlili young flilffo out at Snnftin the other
night When om looks at the nnttcr In a-

miiwro Inmlness way It Is no wonder at all
Grlffo has gonu the fnstr.st race of any of
them x'uco bo attained piomlnwici ? on t'.ils-
ldo Ho novur wcis to he classed as a won-

der
¬

end "veu In hla palmy days did little to-

entltlo him to a lAico In the front rank Ills
moat notablenerformanco on this side vvaa-

n Iwentj-iound draw with Ueorso Olxon In
Juno 1S94 , bofnia a lloslrm club Some of
the men ho mot and fctool off dur'ag his early
career such us Gcorgo , could now
iiect men of the Grlflo class and whip them
as fc t us they could bo st up Grlffo lias-
hern flKhtlng ton years and I , M Indulged In
all the long range of gr is dissipation to-
whlc'.i la duo the ilounf.ill of so many ring
athletes Ho U cUarly on the down grade
end It Is llttlo to wonder that a fresh
young man who 1s described an rangy and
w'th' a trtuiiendouti punch In cither hind could
ou'oMnt and autllght a stale man vvho never
was first rliru Mr McCounoll may > ut
achieve f.imu , but when ho d fa he will not
i rot hla c'islni on the victory liu' s just oh-

ta
- ,

rH OUT Qritntha , lite of Auttralta j

And ttlilln we arc talking about It It might'-
bo

'

well to wati'Mtlils youi'g man , McC'onuell
There Is certainly due a now star In the llh'v-
volght

-
class GeorgeDlxou la getting old ; '

thirteen jo.ra of all aorta of flchtlue , with

ason ,

novo : a square defeat against blm , Is & record
ho achieved In the fcitbornclght class , but
his ago and experience have practically
rendered It Impossible for him to longer meet
men In that clasa. There Is the same roison ,

to doubt If ho could top the notch above
EO handsomely as bo did his natural class
George Lnvlgne , a great two-handert , light-
weight

¬

, the present undisputed champion of
the grade has found advancing ago forcing
him Into the class above ; ho will probably
never again fight aa a lightweight iHls-

ii future as a mlddlon eight Is jet to bo de-
termined

¬

but there are many vvho have the
same Implicit confidence In him they have ex-

hibited
¬

since ho first pulled his shirt In-

Saglnaw nine years ago and fought a terrific
spventy-sovon-round draw with George Sid-
dons His latest victory over Joe Walcott
stamps him as a good man lu the middle-
weight

¬

class There are many others vvho
are looking for the lightweight honors , bit
so few of them have anything Ii: the way o-

a record behind them that It Is quite pos-
sible for a itiow , mm to come In the tron
with a rush A man vvho could so completely
smother an old-timer In the ring as McCon-
ncll smothered Grlffo will do to watch. Ho-
h s n future before him i

are the popular thing still itn the
ring The referees and principals both seen
to understand the matter thoroughly. Thn
between Hob Iiouglassnul Tom Tracy a-

St Louis was good Illustration. Trncy
weighed ten pounds more than Douglass , ye
the dpjw resulted To an outsider It looks as-
If a man with tun pounds the better to atar-
on , other things being equal , should have
llttlo trouble In getting bis man In clgh-
rounds. . On the other hand , n'min vvho 1s
clever enough to offset the extra pounds by
his skill should naturally m.akc such a
showing as to leave no doubt as to whore Iho
decision should go It will be a good thing
for the ring when the draw proposition Is

barred

If Kid McCoy and Potcr Maher do got
together It Is quite a likely thing that the
Indiana boy will make another step tovvari
the match for championship honors with
Ilobert ntrslmmons , csq , who wants Mr.
Norman Solby to secure the reputation
necessary to wniratit a meeting. This Is
going on the assumption that McCoy la
really a coming champion Maher has no
business In a ring with a champion. If ho
gets the better of the then the
Hoosler might as well bid farewell to the
championship , for the man who cannot whip
Pete Manor can't whip Hob ritrslmmons
with an axe.

The press IB stopped to announce that Mr
James J Corhctt has retired from the ring

Among the sporting annuals for the year
that Just Issued by the Police Gazette ,

itiTdor the supervision of Its very nblo sport-
ing

¬

editor, Mr. Sam C. Austin , will take
high rank. It contains a iccord of every
event of a sporting character that took place
during the year 1&H7 , besides athletic ,

aquatic , bieycle , blllaid , base ball , cricket ,

foot ball , yachting pugilistic , trotting and
racing statistics , nnj an Individual record
of the battles fought by every prominent
pugilist now before the public It also con-
tains

¬

half-tone portraits of leading athletes ,

oaismen , pugilists and turf celebiltles The
whole Is condensed Into a pocket-sired vol-
ume

-
for ready reference put poses

Tim or WHIST

Short "niters riml AliK-Ii to Snj In-
Milnilf ol' Tlu-lr s % t iu-

.In
.

a recent article on the short suit game
the N'evv York Sun describes It PS a common
scn'o system and gives the opinion that It-

is the best plan so far hit upoii It is ad-

mitted
¬

that the game Is still In an experi-
mental

¬

atago and that few of the leading
payers are agreed upon its details but it-
Is claimed they are rapidly approaching each
otncr In eeacntuls The writer remarks also
that "while radical short-sultlsm Is adopted
by very few or the experts , conservative
short-oiiltlsm Is no longer an experiment ,

since it la accepted and practiced by a large
proportion of our strongest p'lyers. " One
prominent player is even quoted as say ing
that the result of his ob-ervatlons had been
to com'nice him tint there- wore today only
two great cl-cscs of whist players , those
who mix In a little short suits and admit It-

ind those who dally with them and deny It-

Of the many ehort suit Ideas which hive
been biought forward during the last two
vears the fojl&wing aio given as the e
which It Is thought have come to stay
Lcid'ctg the top of a suit in which there is-
no honor , leading a low card In a plain suit
to she v general strength and to ercourago-
paitnei to play a forward game especially
In leading trumps ; loading weak trumpi
from 1'indo w'llch are above the average In
plain suits , especially If one suit prnctl-
Milt establ shed and is accompanied by a
card of re-entry In another suit ; thoretuin to
the old IJe-a df play'sig weak two-card suits
down , to show no more Instead of to call for
tnuni s This wan the common practice up
to end la mentioned In the Older text-
books

¬

It was Dcntlnck who proposed to-

ehmgo the meaning of this play to calling
for a trump lead Instead o [ asking for a-

foico but modern players are awaking to
the fact that while the trump slgi al Us now
rarelv used playing suits up or down may
ho practiced In every suit on every deal ,

The idea of showing general strength by
the lead of n. low card in a pliln suit oilp-
Imted

-
with the old'Merarattan team In New

Vorla City and It war undoubtedly the great
factoi In Its phenomenal success. So evi-
dent

¬

were the advantages of this system
that Hawkins used to laugh nt the bllna-
ness of the expeits and wonder how long it
would bo before thoj would wake up and
sou it. At any rate they seem to bo fully
alive to It mow.

The Womcm's Whist club mot the gentle-
men

¬

of the Omaha Whlrt club at the whist
rooms In The Hce building on Wednesday
night and had a very onjoyab'o social game
The notice was so short that many did i ot
hear of It and the attendance- was not t o
largo is It would have been otherwise How-
ever

¬

there were about twenty women pres-
ent , among the number Mlrs Allc-n , the
"Whist Uiiipre s , " who Is now giving daily
losacns to quite a largo class , under the
aiuplces of the Women's Whist club As
the score show ? MUs Allen Is not only a-

tlMtcViss whist theoilst , but she aK > thor-
oughly

¬

understands practical whist She
plays the straight Ions suit KTIIO. and It
was not tiece nary for her to draw her yart-
ner

-
Into a corner for mutual explanations

of their 'frills" "varlatlous , " nud private
conventions. Ilclow Is the score for the
evening

North nml South
Mlt * Allen .ind Cnptnln Jones V
Mr. .ind Mr C.itlln 211
MM ClirU and Mi Uiwipnco 22-
)Mis

)

dale* nnd '.Mr , Joplln 22S-

Mi , i1 nil Mrs. A. W Scilbncr 2C
Mrs , Joidin and Mr , Alloc 22-
1Mr Itcdlclc and ill. Shea 221-

Mi , and MM. Potto 220-
Dr and Mis Ciummer 21' )

Mr Wpssells anil Mis , .Moore 2)) "

Mr , Huckstnff and Mi , Montgomery. . . . 21-

1Avoiago 22-
1Hist .ind Went

> U'ssrJ Shlp'ov nnd Gnrnor 21-
1Mesr * l.clndorff nnti lllnehart 20)-

Mr
)

? Outlu'o' and Mr Jordan '..0-
1MIH Mrirlim nml Dr. Waterman 2iX)

Mis WcHsolU and Mr .MenI mi 207-
MIH. . Slilolds nnd O. O Serlbner ) !

Mis lllng'ivnlt nnd Ml Heed 101

Miss lloyd and Ml. Iledlck 2)1-

MM Alien and lr McDowell 20)-

Mi
)

nnd Mis. StublH 2C-

MM. . Wallace and Mr , Hlngwalt 1W

Average 20-

5llceds team beat Stebblns' team nUio points
on iturday night In the trophy contest and
will o'ay Alice , Shea , Coakley and Peters
next Saturday.

The ten hl '.iost scores for the seven months
ending January 31 now stand :

Hhlneuiirt 1S-
2llu'd 17-
9iiciiuiorff , 15-
JSumney 121-

Serlbner , 112
Alei 10-
2I.nwiencu , . . . , , . , . , 10-
2Melkle
Jones . .i 95
Iluircll , E-J

The following hand was submitted with the
lequest that the proper lead bo Indicated ,

with reaeons therefor : Spade. ) , 5. ) , 3 , 2 ;

hearts. A , K , 3 , cluts , 10 , 9 , 2 , diamonds ,
! 0I , queen of hearts turned on right
This Is undoubtedly an unfortunate band for
thu leader to bold The only four-card suit I

la a isal tely worthless and will nro'jably
BscrltUo a K'' d wrd In partner's band The
question I' en , li not which will do most
good , but which will do trust harm. Thu j

lead of ttuu4 3 will do same ono good , uu-j

doubtedly , but It Is two to cnc that It will not
bo partner. It would probably bo best to
lead tnn of clubs Partner will not cover
unlws his band denwnda It If fourth band
takes the trlrk he will have to load ip to
jour partner , -which , with the l.ind. Is the
most jott can do for him ruturc develop-
ments

¬

may Indicate whether jou shall slop
the trurrt ) lead or not.

Clip * * .
Ono of the liveliest and most favored of

opening Is the Uvans gambit. It Is true
that In this method of plav the correct dc-

fonso
-

should be able to maintain the pawn
nnd thus secure a preferable or winning
end game , jet the attack U eo powerful
that oven by careful play the defense will
often not be successful In holding Its own-
.At

.

ono time the Kvnns gambit was more
frequently adopted linn almost any other
opening. In latter years It Is employed
moro often In friendly contests , ns plajcrs-
In tournaments prefer to select n moro safe
line of play. U Is still used , liowcvor , by-
Tscblgorln and others

A good Illustration of the Hvans gambit
Is given in the ganio plaved between An-
dersen

¬

nnd Dufresne It appeared In a. re-

cent
¬

eastern newspaper :

EVAN9 GAMBIT.
White Andersen. lllack Dufre ne ,

1-1' to K 4. l-P to KI. .
2 Kt to K H 3. 2-Kl to Q H 3.
3 71 to H 4 a-i to DI4P to Q Kt 4. 4-U takes Kt P.-

G
.

P to 11 3. 3 Tl to UI.
.0iP

.

to Q 4. 0 P takes P.
7 Castles 7 P to Q R.

-Q to Kt 3. S-Q to H S.
9 P to K . . ''I li to Kt 3 , i

10H to K f| 10-K Kt to K 2-

.II
.

H lo Q 15 3. 11to) | Q Kt 4.
12 Q takes P. 12-lt to Q Kt s<

.ncj
.

to it 4. n n to Q Kt s-

.14Q
.

Kt to Q 2. 14-H to Kt 3-

ll >-Kt to K 4. 1-Q to 1C H
.irIl

I.
takes Q P. Ifi Q to U

17Kt to K H 0 (ch ) . 17 P takes Kt.
11P tnkp P. 1S-U to K Kt sq-
.11Q

.
U to Q iq I9-Q dikes Kl.

2H takes Kt ( ch ) . 20-Kt t ikos II.
21 Q takes Q P (rh ) . 21 K takes Q.
22 li to H ii (ch ) . 22 K to K q-

.2.'rll
.

to Q 7 (ch ) . 2J K to Q scj.
21 11 tikes Kt. mate.

Problem No. 10- Iy) C. Q. Do Prance ,

lilucoln. Neb : White to play and mate In
two moves In proposing the following ex-

cellent
¬

problem , Mr. le Trance says that
bo does not fed llko claiming It ns his own ,

although he believes It has never been pub-
lished

¬

In the form given. Ho prefers to
call It , "tho echo of a Scotch two-mover. "

BLACK-

.WIIITD

.

Problem No 1 was not a well matured
blttmtlon It could bo bolved by H to K II S ,

rr even by the queen taking look , as sug-
gested

¬

bv II. n Mammon J The a'roposod-
celutlon of C. D of H to Q Kt sq , however ,

would allow of white capturing queen and
ptc&ervlns white queen by II takes Q (cb ) .

Toi.n OLI' or coniT."-

You

.

must bo crazy. "
"Must' "
"That Is the word. If you won't be In-

saru
-

, " continued the lawyer for the defense
'I see no way of saving your neck. "

Judge Harry S Keolpy of St Joseph , Mo ,

was awakened by two burglars In hi * room
They covered him with pistols and bade him
o bo qulot , while they lided the promises
3nc of them found a watch "Don't take
that. " the jiiduo said "It las little value
and In a keepsake " "The motion Is over-
ulcd

-

, " roplipd the burglar. "I appeal , " 10-

olned
-

the judge. The two burglars con-
sulted

¬

and the spokesman then replied "The
appeal Is allowed. The case coming on be-
ore a full tribunal of the supreme court ,

hat body is of the unanimous opinion that
bo decree of the lower couit should be sns-
nlnct

-
? , and It Is accordingly so ordeied "

Docketing the watch , court adjourned

A Georgia darky was suing a railroad com-
iany

-
foi damages caused by the killing of-

lis cow. There was a strong suspicion that
10 had purposely driven the cow on the
rack "Did vou not drive the animal In
rent of the engine' " asked the lawyer for
bo road "No , sub I didn't1" "You'll
wear you didn't' " "Yes sub ten times
ver'' " Ho won the case , but as be pocketed
ho check for his money some one over-
ieard

-
him say "Dat wnz a narrow escape

had , I tell you ; but I tol' him do truth P-
vu7i 't mo what drh' do cow lu front of de

engine , but my brothor-iii-law be de one
done it' I mighty glad dat lawyer stop
when ho did , kase ho vvu-i right In dcfamily. "

8Uncrlor court wa In session and the
llttlo mountain town was crowded "Ith peo-
ple

¬
, relates thp. Atlanta Journal Along

about the ml Idle of the day when the judge
was worried with a tedious trial , Hill WII-
name ot the Lick Creek settlement began
galloping up and down thestieet on his little
ted mule , firing off his phtol. whooping like
a Sioux and otherwise dispensing the en-
ergy

¬

which liberal supply of corn llquo
had Inapt i pd-

"Mr Uallln' " commanded the Judge
sternly , "go out nnd onest that man and
bring him Into court "

The bailiff wer.t timidly out of the courl
room and the judge rttempted to prcceot
with business Hut William ? ' racket out-
ride

¬

did not cease It grew worse and the
Judge looked the roim for some ono
else to send out , nnd observed the bailiff
sitting complacently on cue of the back-
seats ,

"Look hero Mr nalllff , why did yen not
arrest that disorderly man' Are you net
an olllcer of the court ? "

"Y-v-es , " rcplle ] the bailiff quaking with
fear , "I vvuz , ftut I'vo done flung up"

"My first cane of any Importance , " sild
the lawjer to tbo Detroit Tree 1'rws man
"was a damage suit for 10000. A can of-

powdei exploded In the basement of a hard-
ware

-

store , and mv client who had Jimt
| purchased a Jackknlfe. was trjiiiK It vvlill-

ocroupvlng n nail keg on the floor above
llo came out of the vvioek m'nus' pirt of an-

I' " ml the cn j oi a llnipr , and ho claimed
(> - ' " ! p. ' Mo t f IpoHn bit Oft'-

"On the day of the trial I almost fell off
- _ , , , ,-n irfl. ] | inon

that the day before ho had run a footrace.
Pitched horseshoes and gone swimming
Now ho tottered Into court with two canes ,

hncl hh bend qnd nook mullled llko a man
with neuralgia , sat down slowly ami with
the greatest taro and settled bick with n
groan that could be hoard In tbo street

' "What In creation's the matter , 1)111 ? '

I whispered.-
iVm.ni

.

up- | | p j-rintipd "Don't vou-
ttylnk I know my business' ' There hain't
nothln' on earth that nln't thn matter with
mo till this hero case la tried I'm the
worst exploded feller > ou over use You
ask tbo nutations and look after the law
p'lnts I'll tend to my end of It All what's
vvorrjln1 mo 'a that I didn't have gumption
enniiKh to ask for 20.000 '

"Two men helped Hill to the w lines ?
stand , bo groaning his best Krom h a
story of tbn accident jou'd bellovo that ho
was blown half a mlle straight through the-
reof and hadn't a sound snot left In hhanatomy Ho was In the midst of his story
and pity was wrllten on the facM of the
Jury , when Hill's vvooly dog foil foul of u-
foxho ind belonging to the court Thoj were
Knocking furniture belter skelter and filling
thi ) nlr with yelpj and hair , when Hill lot
out n whoop , JumpH over a ta'ble'

, danced
around encouraging his dog , wanted to bet
ho would whip , and shoved the Judge over a-

chilr to prevent his parting the brutes
"Get a verdict' Case was dismissed , IJI11

win flne-1 $23 for contempt and was In Jail
for tbreo weeks before I could , get him out
Then ho told around that I was no lawyer "

The German government icccntlj Inciuiied-
of GiPit Hrllaln and the United Sta es re-

garding
¬

women factory Inspectors The IP-
i h of Gieit Hrltain praUed extreme ] } the
bcnellPlal aetlvlty of such la pectors but
the if ply of tbo United States was less fa-

.vorablo.
.

.
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The general assembly ot the League of
American Wheelmen mci'ts In St Louis next
Tuesday Interest In the outcome of the
meeting Is not as general aa It was n few
weeks ago , when the contest for the officers
promised n warm session. All rt iorts now
agree I. U , Potter will succeed himself as-

president. . Even Boston admits that his
chances ore good and suggests that bis name
should bo changed from I 15. to I. Am Pot ¬

ter. Pottor'fl election conceded , It follows
that the entire Potter slate will go through
without change. Many amendments have
been submitted for action , some ot which
will provoke considerable controversy. The
question ot local option In the matter of
Sunday racing will come up for further nc-

tlon.
-

. At present Sunday racing under
league sanction Is prohibited , but there Is-

a strong sentiment against the rule , es-

pecially
¬

In the we.it.. It Is regarded as n
species of tyranny and was the cause of the
secession of California , Colorado nnd other
clubs from the league. Conservative mem-
bers

¬

Insist that tbo matter of Sunday rac-
ing

¬

should bo left to the discretion of stnto-
oiganlzatlons and this position Is upheld by
such men aa Sterling Elliott of Hoston , pirb-
Ilsber

-
of the Ilulletln. The Pottei Influence ,

however , Is Bald to be against the abroga-
tion

¬

of the present rule. If so the western
delegates will kick In vain.

The second Important question Is that
of bttIking out the word "amateur , " so ns-
to give professional lacing full swing As-
a matter of fact the distinction between the
two classes Is a farcical pretense. The so-

cnllcd
-

amateurs racing under league sanc-
tions

¬

, such as Michael , Miller , Bald , Cooper
and a score of others , make a handsome
living out of the business. Mere Juggling
of words will not mike them other than
professionals. Nor does the racing board
of tbo league attempt It. Tbo trend of the
board is to strengthen Its control of racing
In this countiy , csiJecVally races between
professionals. There Is big money In pro-
fessional

¬

races Amateur racing Is un-
profitable

¬

pastime.

That complete control of professional rac-
ing

¬

Is the purpose of the rulers of the
league Is shown in the following excerpt from
the Now York Sun" "The league assumes to
control both an-iteur and professional riders
tbioiigboiit the United States , but some of
Its olrt st members frankly predict that , un-
less

¬

a reorganization of Its lacing govern-
ment

¬

is brought about , the control of the
spoil will pass out of Its hands The national
olllcers of the league characterise the racing
dci> rtmont as onpi of the least Important In
the organIratloi In spite of tlw fact that it-

is one cf the few self-supporting sections of
the league , and that it keeps the organba-
tlon

-
constantly In touch with the public

Wheelmen who hhvo been watching the
movements of th 5 racing and track asso-
ciations

¬

nnd tbo professional riders express
the belief that this combination Is becoming
too strong for tije League of American
Wheelmen. It deYelorw that the racing as-
sociations

¬

are controlling all tb big Amor-
lean riders and placing them under contract
to ride exclusively at meets promoted under
their auspices Overtures hive also been
made to foreign riders on thi* same plan
The Idea Is for the racing associations to
got a "corner" on the- big riders and hold
them for their own race moots , to the disad-
vantage

¬

of the club promoters and to tbo
genial detriment of < he sport. It Is pro-
posed

¬

to pay weekly ret Iners to the men
and m itch tl em In races for big purses at
different intervals throughout the season

"Iho clubs are naturally rebellious at the
condition of affairs end they declare that It Is
high time tie league1 should tike some stand
to govern racing on stricter lines and to pro-
tect

¬

the clubs Interest In lacing is now re-

ported
¬

to bo on the decline In Paris , owing
to Us promotion uy associations formed nurely-
to run the Eoort for revenue It Is expected
that the "ante conditions will develop In this
country If the Diameters receive too much
leeway Another objectionable feature that
confronts the clubs this year. Is the Inde-
licnd

-

n o of the laclig men While It Is
eontiary to the league rules for riders to
exact "snpear-nee trolley" from clubs for
riding at meets the leading men on the cli-

cuit
-

laat yc-ir irtike it a pnctice to promise
to ride at a fixed meet and then withhold
tholr entries until the club offers some finan-
cial

¬

Inducement It Is said th.U a loading
club In New York was forced to ptfv several
crack riders $100 each to Insuie their ap-
pearance

¬

at races last year. It Is n matter
of recoTd that the big riders formed a com-
bination

¬

last scasra to boycott the tiatlcnil
and Fnrlngflold meets tn an alleged grievance
that the purses wore too small The rld is-
evontiilly weakemd and rcloat both meetn ,

but It Is evident tlat they need to lo Lent
under greater ro tralnt Wheelmen who have
Iron Idi ntifled with the racing Interests in
this country ani ' t at a icconstiuctlon of
the racing regulations for the propct conduct
of the tDart Is Inneratlvc Slii'e the re-

tirement
¬

of II C Hayinond and George D
Gideon from the management of the racing
Inteicsts of the League of American Wheel-j
men It has bcr a iiMtt"r of comment tl it i

the racing department Is not conducted on
HUPS strict enough to cam the respect of the
piofcssloiml riders and Iho recognition of the
.aciug associations "

Chairman Mott of the lacing beard Is not
worried over the outlook In an Interview j

with n St. Louis reporter ho expressed the
utmost confidence In the ability of the league
to control professional racing , "It Is quite
tiue , " said he , "thit Thomas W. Eck hail
gene to Europe to get as many of the fast
men lo come over to America as possible
It is a'so true that he asked the permlsolcn I

of the racing board to do so before he went ,

and wo cheerfully gave It to him , becauno-
wo are anxious to get aa many good racing
men as possible In America There Is no
danger , however , that any got of men , or
any corporation or c'ub , will corner thai
lacing talent ''n this countiy. There Is a-

stringent mlo ogalnst giving a bonus or
appraranco money to a racing man , and no
one concern would bo allowed to pay Michael
for Instance , to appear on ono particular
track or number of tracks under the sam.
control It could not be done , and those A ho
talk of such things simply sbuw their
Ignorance of the jules and procedure of the
racing board j

"If I taw that IJald was riding on but nno '

track and suspected bo was getting i-.ld by
one concern I would suspend him at ones oa
suspicion you know the lacing boaul can
act on suspicion until I could thoiougbly In-

vest
¬

gate tln > matter , I suspended Coopei
last year anl frightened him nearly vvhlte-
lieadcd

-

because of some api iranco mo icy
It w&s early In thu season and It was not a
serious ofTcnte BO I only kept him under
suspension for four days to teach him a IL.S-

bon and show him we- would have none of H-

Wo occasionally allow appearance money to i

o paid , as for Instance , where a well known
ildcr Is paid so much to go on a track and
s'lvo an oxblb tlon , rldo an exhibition mlle ,

'

for Instance but In ovety Instance permls-
slon

-

must be obtained from the racing bo rd ,

and wo keep a tlgbt rein on all such affairs
Wo must be convinced In every case that
the spirit of the rule Is not bioken before J

lermlsslon Is grantoJ As for the talk of thu
jig tracks having outlaw racing In defiance i

of the League uf American Wheelmen that
a nonsense Those who talk that sou of

thing would change their minds If they could
lead Iho letters wo receive from the pic-
motois

-
of racing on those tracks They tog

is to look after them aril kec p them straight ,

and It needs the League of American Wheel-
ium

-
stamp on all the tracks , big and little ,

to in ike the racing a succvss , and thn pro-
motets Know It. "

A Washington court has decided that bi-

cycles
¬

with handlebars so low that thev
exceed a drop of four Inches below the
scat are dansrerous to tbo public welfare
Iho docUlr.11 of the court sustains the Im-
pel

¬

commissioners In enforcing the refl-
ations

¬

that prohibit the uao of low tumljp I

bora , the regulation In this particular cat o

reading"No cycle shall bo ridden Upon
the streets within the city limits with the
lower end ot the handlebar on n plane !

lower than four Inches below the top of
the saddle nt Its center , nnd the rider shall
nt all times keep bis bead In such a posi-
tion

¬

ns to command a view of not less than
200 feet ahead "

The court held. In deciding this question ,
that the police authority invested In the
commissioners was sufficient to Justify
them In taking all the precautions they con-
sidered

¬

necessary for tbo protection of
bicycle riders end pedestrians nnd here-
alter all persons violating tbo regulations
will bo severely punished In the test ease
that was brought to determine the logtllty-
of these regulations the teatJmony of ex-
pert

¬

wheelmen , as well as that of phvsi-
clans , was taken. Several of the wltnessss-
wcro both wheelmen and physicians. H
was their unanimous Judgment that low
handlebars caused a contraction of the
chest nnd crowded the Internal organs out
of their normal position , to the bet Ions
detriment of the rider , also , that tbolslon
of a man riding with his head down was
limited to eighteen or twenty feet In ad-
vance

¬

of his wheel , and that distance was
not sufficient to enable him to avoid obsta-
cles

¬

In his read or ride safely nt any spool
Dr W W , Allegcr , chairman ot the com-
mittee

¬

of regulations of the League of
American Wheelmen , testified that he had
drafted the regulation In question.

The Now York Tribune reports that farm-
ers

¬

down cast are uttering loud complaints
against the bicycle. In one region the farm-
ei"

-
bavo icglstered a vow to employ here-

after
¬

no farm hands who rldo tbo wheel
the ground of thplr objection being that
men who take spins of some length every
pleasant evening and century runs on Sun ¬

days nro thereby unfitted to do their fan.i
work pioperly. Th's' Is doubtless true , but
It docs not follow that every farm vvorkci
who owns a wheel Is certain to tire himself
on It evenings nnd Sundays After a hardday's work it can but be a pleasant rclnxi-
tlon

-
to many It they are able to look for-

vvaid
-

to a fow- miles of bicycle ildlng be ¬

fore going to bed , and a rldo of moderate
length on Sunday will do them good ratherthan harm. If the farmers Insist on mod-
eration

¬

In the use of the wheel thev will
do wisely ; to prohibit it altogether will bolikely to react to thnlr nun ininn i-o , n-
dally will the farmers' boys be bettei con ¬

tent to remain at home If they have theprivilege and pleasure of owning blcvcles
and using them , even in the season when
work Is hardest and the days longest.-

A

.

simple rule for determining the gear of-
chainluss wheels has been formulated An au-
t'lorjty

-
cci the subject says that the gpir Is

equal to the number of revolutions of the
icar wheel divided by the number of levolu
tlons made by the crank In the same timemultiplied by the diameter ot the wheel in-
nhcs That sounds a llttlo abstruse but It

Is easy to apply In nractico so as at least toapproximate closely to the actual gear
Tbo wheel must bo lifted from the floor on u
fmmo or "stood Its "on head Then make n
mark ot some kind on the rear wheel and ro-
volvp

-
the crank until the pedal and t'.ie irirkc-

ci the wheel come around at the same time
to just the Mine rwsltlons which they oc-
CLDlcd

-
lu the beginning , noting , of course ,

the number of revolutions made by each
Xow , divide the number of i evolutions of the
vvho l by the number of revolutions of the
crank and multiply by tbo d'ameter of the
vvticcl , usually twenty-eight Inches

Qne of the greatest objects urged ngalns *

chalnlcss wheels by mechanics is that shouIJ
the rear frame become twisted or out of line
there would be a consequent binding of the
mating goaib A wheel that will be on the
market this year , which Is entirely free from
this objection Is a Chirago piodnct. Inasmuchthpt the junctions of the pinions and gears
form a tvne of I'ao ball-and-backet Joint
thereby permitting free running under the
conditions usually met with In bicycle ilding
A particular advantage which this gear Ins
and which gives it the highest cfllciency is
the direct lift , as against the end thrunwhich Is common to nil bevel gearing This
end thrust Is a prominent factor In fii-tlon
and frame stialn Another point tr.-at is to
bo counted in favor of this geai is that It Is
not of dellcatn construction , although - om-
paiativoly

-
light in weight As stated by

Grant the authority en geprs , "The nin geai
Is oartlcularly valuable when tbo nlns are
made In the foim of i oilers , for then the
minimum of friction is reached " The fric ¬

tion between the tooth and pin , otherwise a-

sliding friction at a line bearing is , with n
roller pin a rolling fi lotion prcoerly
made there Is no foim of tooth nmt is mi.
perlor to the roller pin tooth

The lower bouse of the Kentucky leglali-
ture

-
passed a bill providing for tbo trans-

poitatloii
-

of bicycles as baggage

I1llI J Tllls| of lllVlK l'l.
Omaha wheelmen ca" now rejoice over the

fact that tbo riorenco cycle path Is to have
a coat of cinders and by the time the riding
season of ISflS opens the path will bo as
smooth and hard an a floor. Work has al-
ready

¬

commenced upon the piojcct and by
the lattei pait of the coming week the entire
path will bo covcied with a three-inch coat
They will pot bo rolled nnd packed , how-

ever , until after the spring thaw takes nil
of the frcst out of the ground nnd allows
the ground to settle , when a ten ton roller
will be sent over It and the surface mndo as
smooth and hard as a floor. Local wheelmen
have tried in many ways to hnvo the path
cindered slnco It was giaded last summoi ,

but nil their efforts have been In vain until
Messrs. Pitch , Wostberg and Hutler took
up the matter with the city council nnd
county commissioners and succeeded In get-
ting them to agree to appropriate money
enough to do the work. Since It has been
announced In local wheeling circles that the
path was to bo cindered many
different ones have claimed the cicdlt-
foi having brought the matter to a succesb-
ful Issue , but the wheelmen can only < lnnk-
Messrs Pitch , Wcstherg , Hutler ''Uoverly ,

A Robowater and Klnrstead for their pet
slstcnt efforts In gottlng the council to np-
prcprintc the neecssaiy bum for doln the
work When Messis Hutler nnd Wes'berg-
abkcd

'

the wheelmen for their support In the
1 st city election they piomUcd to stand by
the latter If elected and well have they kept
their words , while many others of the cl y

officials who asked for tbo wheelmen's sup-
port and got It on tbo strength that they
would leturn the fuvu when on opportunity
presented lUclf have forgotten this along
with many others of their election promises
In future elections It the gentlemen who have
been instrumental In getting the Florence
cycle patch cindered are candid tes for ro-

elect'on' they can count upon thp wheelmen
of Omaha to a man supporting them

The annual election lof officers of the As-

nooIatc3
-

Cycling clubs will bo bold one
wtek fiom tomorrow evening and the dele
Kates should bo very careful to elect men to '

the different , ofilccs who are iwllllug tj work
for the cause Instead of ones who spend
tlclr time wrangling ovo- club trophies ml
other imttcn that benefit the wheelmen
In no wav. Mr D IW Pitch of the Tourist
wheelmen Is one of the men to whom credit
bolo-igs , for , In having the Plorenco cycle
path cindered , he has proven himself an able
worker and the Associated Cycling clubs
would do well to put him In the president's
chair for IS'JS-

.W

.

M ''McCall of Grand Island , formerly
sen clary-treasurer of the Nebraska Division
Lcaguo of Amur ! ' n Wheelmen U In the
city attending .ho Ilroatch Moares trial

John H Kasman , who formerly resided In-

thlj city and who was at ono time the official
haiulleappir of the Nebraska divlUon , was
In the city uprn bLslncss a few days last
week Mi Kaitim n now calls lUd Oak la
his limio. but has been sjjourulng Ii
Florida for the last year la scach of

health When In this city Mr Kaitman was
known as the lllrdlo Munger of the west , be-
ing the best announcer and referee this
state baa ever ha-

d.nirir.

.

ur.s.-

"I

.

see that they have put a sounding
board at the back of the minister s pupil , '

said Haron ; "what do you suppose that s
for ? "

Egbert replied : "Why , It's o Ihrow out
the sound. "

"Gracious , " said Ilaron. "If yon throw
out the sound there wouldn't bo nnj thing
left to the sermon. "

"Yes , " his sermons nro tlresomely long ,
out bo always sajs something to thepoint'd' S ° Sa >' t0 lh ° polnl Insl

" 'In conclusion. ' "

A colored woman of Washington went to
Her pastor the other day to complain of the'
conduct of her luitiband , vvho , she said was
" ''ow ilovvnnortlileea , trincss nigger"
After listening to a long recital of the de ¬

linquencies of her neglectful spouse ami hereffortto) correct them , the minister said
Have yon over tried heaping coals of nro

upon his head' " "No. " was the reply , "but
I done tried hot water" .

While the Nov. John McNelll , the famous
evangelist , was preaching recently In Del-
fast in Impatient man In the congregation
pulled out his watch and stared nt It Mr
McNelll noticed the man , nud , looking downat him , said : ' Have patience with me "iou
know It took us two hours nml a half yes
torday to go tound the golf links , nnd fain
far from that time yet"-

A colored evangelist In Gcoigla vvho vva-
ieol'Itlng subset Ipttons for "de po' heathen
sinners what llvo 'crost do ocean , " said In
the course of his remarku : "Dps think er
dem , dear biotherln di'in po' , bcnlgluel
people goln' eioun stark naked. In a rli
mate tlat's ez hot ez <lo place whar lots or
you Is gwlnoter1 Not a stitch cr cloze tcr
dey ibacksl" Hut just hero van old deacon
arose nnd "aid "May I ndo brudder one
question' " "Yes , cub , en two , it you 111 ps-

"Well , " exclaimed the deacon , ibrlnglng his
fist down en the pow ratling , "what Ivn t
tor know Is ills : What does dem nake 1

heathen want clozo lii a climate ez hot
as dat ? In my opinion , what dey raly needs
nios' Is umbrellas' " .

Undo Moe came down from the country
to visit bis pen , who worked In the llv TV
stable , relates the Louisville Post t'liclo-
Mcio was a deacon In a llttlo country chunh-
nnd was noted for his lonr; fervent pravers
but whin his son Iko took him to the col-
orcd church In the city and when he heard
the oi an and gazed upon the well dre "ed
darkles he" felt as If the Lord was a lout ;

ways off Uncle MchO had met the pardon
the day bcfoie and what was his surpi ise
when that person said during "ervlcc-
"We'll all join In pra'r vvld Iliothei MO P

Smith "
Undo Moso came down from thr countrv

down on his knees and threw his deep vo c

and hotil In a prayer which shook the tnft
ors lAs he came lev the" close his old vvhlti
head was Blinking nnd his voice was bring-
Ing each saint and sinner to the shouting
point .

"Oh , Lavvd , we know dat we Is weak In D >

site , an' hab been foileiln' after things which
r.abor uv de debll , but , O Lavvd , wo know
dat Dow In Dy ilcbness of mercv gvvlnc tuv-

swlpo hit often do big book , an' sny 'Yo
count is squall ' Iluceoine wo bain' been
do'n' right 07 durln' de la ' month ner de-

las' week ner de 1cs' dav ; but O Lavvd-

plcaso swlpo hit often do ''big book yeah
swipe bit off When do pale boss an' de-

whlto rider cum. rldln' down from de v illey-

uv do sliadder uv <lcath , de pale rldei gwlne
swing hi1 lof iaig outen de stiirup , cotch-
us by dc> sburt , jerk us ibehlno him an' bar
us 'way to do blazln' sun , an' when we put
our foot upon do °ans uv de sho' , fetch dc
boat up close to dc Ibjnk , an' c ? wo gltb In do
seat don waf us an' row us away to do
glory Inn' Amen "

"Ilcnv did dat pra'r go , Jke ? " said ho as
bo went home

' Pap dar wet n't but one 'Jcctlon , Vpeclal-

ly ycur gestures ; when you talked 'bout de
pale tlder swlngin' his let' lalg outen do stir
nip vou kicked Sister llrowu right in do

side "

rilllllllX I IllIll'H CoilUll Itt'llllMlt-
Is a medicine of great worth and merit
Try it when veil hive a cough or cold and
veil are ceitaln to be pleased with the quick
relief which It affords It U pleabant to

take and can always bo depended upon

The Washington Post gives the folio v Ing
details of a little conversation among sena-

tors
¬

dining an executive esiiou :

"Sen ttor Moi in had ipont some time li

detailing bis pcf-oiiil expeilcncts In tin
Haw ill in. Islmds , nnd bad dcMilbecl tin
Kanakas as a picttncnio people who would
bo much be'tcr off under ,1 govetnment bv-

tbo Unite 1 Ftate He vpoke of the vvoimu
going buefootcd along the stietts In IOIIK ,

loo"t gowns which wo rill 'Mother Hub
baids , ' and the men with little clothing bu
yet stiong anil mnnly looking fellows

"Heio Mi Tillm in of South Cuollnu
broke In and iskul 'How in my of thtir
are allowed to vote> '"

" 'Lot me ansivui the qif-stion , ' said Sen-
ator Kyle of South Dikota , 'how in my 01-

Mich people .no allc'wecl to vote In youi-
statp'1

" 'I've bad that crammel clown mv-

thioat , ' retort 1 Ml. Tlllman , 'until you
nnko mo puke '

"Sen itor M IEOH of Illinois w is In the
c-liali 'Onlii , hentlimen , oidpr , ' he sji i

'Wo can hive no puking h re Sinitui *

who dfslre to puKe must letlro to the clotK
'loom

"It Is hardly necessity to siy that Ib-
llemiiKilde conveisation rit'ier shock 1

the bc'iute. "
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LIKE A WATCH"-
Hiclucoil from MHO

OMAHA BICYCLE CO ,
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cracked i-kln It 1-cnls all pins jyjiosid to
the chilling blasts of out cloon.
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wlmls hlow
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